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ISCURITY CLASSIFICATION OF THIS PAO|tw Date •n . ...d)

,The current program evaluated processing and heat treatments for
three alpha-two and three gamma alloys. The ba5ic compositions
were Ti-A4-Nb (V) and Ti-Af-V, respectively. The effect of

various interstitial elements, Hý, O2 and C were also evaluated.
Mechanical properties measured were smooth and notched tensile
strength up to 650C (1200F) , room temperature notched stress

rupture, and creep-rupture over the range 593C (1100F) to 982C
(1800P).

,-Tact results indicate that useful engineering alloys are
evolving in both systems, although melting and processing of
the gamma phase alloys is not as advanced as that of alpha-two
alloys>
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FOREWORD

This report covers work performed on Contract F33615-75-C-1167
(PO0010), Task No. 7021-01-68, for the period April 1979 to August
1980.

The investigation was conducted by the Commercial Products Division
Pratt G Whitney Aircraft, East Hartford, Connecticut under the
technical direction of Dr. H. A. Lipsitt, AFWAL/MLLM, Wright-
Patterson Air Force Base, Ohio.

Dr. M. J. Blackburn was program manager and Mr. M. P. Smith was
the responsible engineer. The experimental assistance of Mr.
D. R. Haase is gratefully acknowledged. Dr. J. C. Williams,
Carnegie-Mellon University, coordinated the electron microscope
studies on the gamma alloys.
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SECTION I

INTRODUCTION

Major advances in gas turbine engine technology have been based
upon the development of improved nickel and cobalt base superalloys
and the conventional alpha-beta titanium alloys. The high
temperature properties of current titanium alloys have improved
to the point where the majority of compressors in advanced engines
utilize these lightweight materials. Further extension of the
use of lightweight materials to higher temperature structures in
the turbine or afterburner sections of the engine is highly
desirable, but as conventional titanium alloys have only limited
scope for further improvement, few new applications can be
anticipated. Extending the use of titanium base alloys may be
possible if a new approach is adopted. Investigations performed
in the mid-1950's by McAndrew and Kessler(l) at Armour Research
Foundation identified several unique characteristics associated
with the TiAl (gamma phase) of the titanium-aluminum system. In
patticular, the intermetallic alloys were found to possess high
specific strengths at elevated temperatures, good oxidation
resistance and a high specific modulus of elasticity. Unfortunately,
other characteristics such as essentially zero room temperature
ductility, low impact strength and poor formability led to the
abandonment of this research. Similar studies of alloys containing
the Ti 3 AI (alpha-twog ýass were conducted by McAndrew and Simcoo
in the early 1960's( Again, attractive elevated temperature
properties were found along with limited room-temperature ductility.

Design analysis and payoff studies conducted on these materials
have indicated significant weight savings would be possible in
a wide range of engine applications if adequate engineering
properties were developed. Turbine rotor weight cavings from 30
to 40 percent (three to five percent of engine weight) would be
achieved with widespread application of the titanium aluminides
in rotating hardwarei weight savings of up to 16% could be
achieved in engine applications to static structures such as vanes,
cases and bearing supports. Beyond the immediate and obvious
savings in engine weight, it is possible to translate those
benefits into significant fuel savings with attendant effects
on operating cost.

With the advent of more advanced technologies in physical and
process metallurgy by the early 1970's, it was decided to
reinitiate studies of alloys based on these intermetallic compounds.
During the past six years, Pratt & Whitney Aircraft has participated
in AFWAL/Materiale Laboratory sponsored programs directod
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toward the understanding and exploitation of alloys based on
both the Ti 3 AI and TiAl phases. Contract F33615-C-75-1l67 has
performed alloy and process development on Ti 3 AI alloys; Contracts
F33615-C-74-1140 and F33615-C-75-1166 have conducted similar
development efforts on TiAl alloys. The goals in all programs
were to identify alloys from the base systems that exhibited
ubeful properties and develop processing methods. Results from
the first parts of these studies have been summarized in interim
reports issued during 1978(4,5) and 1979(6).

I
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SECTION II

PROGRAM APPROACH

1. Introduction

The overall objective of the program was to screen a restricted

range of alloys (TiAI and T13AI base) and processing sequences
with the best chance of yielding useful engineering materials.
The technical effort was divided into four tasks as follows:

Task I Alloy Definition/Trace Element

Effects

Task 11 Alloy Preparation and Processing

Task III Heat Treatment Studies

Task IV Property Determinations

A summary of the approach for each task is presented in the
following sections.

2. Task I - Alloy Definition/Trace Elements

a. Ti 3 Al System

Previous Ti3AI alloy development efforts had shown that
Ti-Al-Nb alloys had the most promise for good tensile and
creep rupture properties( 7 ). All indications were that a
niobium content of 12-15 atomic percent provided the best property
balance, as shown in Figure 1, and that some of the niobium
in these alloys could be replaced by vanadium. Advantages
of such substitution include lower alloy density, more readily
available master alloys, and lower cost. The current program
concentrated on defining the properties of alloys with
compositions included in the shaded area of Figure 1.
Additional exploration of the vanadium substitution effect was
also undertaken.

One of the inconsistencies in the previous titanium aluminide
investigations has been the poorer properties, specifically
room temperature ductility, that has been found in scaled-up
alloys when compared with the smaller laboratory size heats.
It has been suggested that this difference may be traced to
differences in oxygen content between the materials. Therefore,
in this program, a more systematic study was conducted to
quantify any oxygen effect and provide guidance for specification

*Unless specified, all compositions are given in atomic porcuvt

3
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Figure 1

Room temperature tensile ductility (top no.) and
650C/379 MPa (1200F/55 ksi) creep rupture life
(bottom no.) of forged plus solution treated Ti-Al-Nb
and Ti-Al-Nb-X alloys as a function of their alloy
content. The shaded area indicates the region
evaluated in the current study.

limits. For one selected base alloy, two additional ingots
with different oxygen levels were prepared to assess the
influence of this element on processability and properties.
Hydrogen effects have also not been studied in Ti3Al type
alloys previously and, thereforetwere included in the present
investigation.

b. TiAl System

Prior studies have shown that alloys based on the two phase
a2 + Y system (46-50% aluminum) offer potential as useful
engineering material. The beat combination of room temperature
tensile strength and ductility coupled with elevated temperature
creep rupture properties were found for an aluminum cuntent of
48%(4). Various alloy additions to this base were studied,
but the only useful ternary addition found was vanadium.
Additions of 1-2% were shown to improve tensile ductility,
especially at intermediate temperatures( 4 ). Vanadium did not
appear to influence stress-rupture properties to any large
extent, but small additions of carbon were shown to produce
an increase in rupture capability by a factor of up to six.

4
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Consequently, the current program concentrated on the evaluation
of vanadium containing alloys, one of which was further modified
with a carbon addition. As with Ti 3 Al base alloys, very little

7 : is known about the effects of the interstitial elements oxygen and
hydrogen on the properties of TiAl base alloys. Thus, a
similar study to that undertaken for Ti3Al alloys was included
for this class of alloys in this part of the program.

3. Task 11 - Alloy Preparation and Processing

The melting and processing of Ti 3 Al base alloys ham developed to
the extent that conventional titanium alloy practice can be used.
Conventional techniques were employed to reduce the ingot
material to forged pancakes. Methods for producing large sections
of TiAI are more restricted but, in the past year, TMCA developed
effective procedures for large ingot melting. Production of
ingots, using these methods, followed by isothermal forging was
selected as the processing method for TiAl type alloys.

4. Task III - Heat Treatment Studies

a. Ti 3 AI System

Heat treatment of Ti3AI base alloys can be used to produce
quite large variations in properties. The best ductility at
low temperatures and the best creep rupture capability is
produced by a beta solution treatment, but the cooling rate
from the beta phase field is also of crucial importance, By
controlling the cooling rate to give a fine Widmanstatten
structure, the beat property balance is achieved. The use
of quenching (and holding) at intermediate temperatures has
shown some promise of giving both the desired structure and
improved properties. Aging in the temperature range 700-900C
(1300-1600P) also had been found to increase ductility with
some reduction in stress-rupture capability. As these latter
two effects have been shown on large section sixes, they
have important practical implicationo and were further studied
in this program.

b. TiAl System

All of the alloys studied in this program lie in the two phase
gamma/alpha-two phase field. However, the phase transformations
in this type of alloy are not clearly understood arid, therefore,
a limited study to clarify the structures formed was undertaken
as part of this program.

5 ý ý



In the past, it has been considered that when starting with
a forged product with an exquiaxed structure, the only major
variables were grain growth during solution treatment with
minor changes produced on subsequent aging. However, it has
been realized more ricently that the acicular structures often
observed in castings and extrusions are formed by exposure to tem-
peratuses about 1342C (2450F), probably in a beta phase
field. These acicular structures offer improved creep
capability in some alloys. Thus, a somewhat wider range of
solution treatments were included in the present program.

5. Task IV - Property Determinations

The main test methods have remained constant through all the
programs and include hardness, bend, tensile, creep-rupture, and
low cycle fatigue testing. However, in order to evaluate the
influence of interstitial elements, it was necessary to add notch
testing to the program. Notch tensile behavior was evaluated
for oxygen containing alloys to monitor any major change in
brittleness characteristics. Hydrogen effects are usually time
dependent and are also more readily detected in notched specimens.
Therefore, room temperature notch rupture tests, uploaded after
pre-determined time intervals until rupture occurs, were employed
to study the influence of this element.

I.
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SECTION III

EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS

j' 1. Task I - AllQy Selection

Alloy chemistries were chosen to cover the ranges of interest
previously defined in Section 2.2. Aim compositions for the
ten alpha-two and gamma alloys are listed in Table 1.

2. Task I1 - Alloy Preparation and Processing

A. Melting - Eight of the ten required ingots were double consumably
vacuum arc melted at the Henderson Technical Laboratory of
TIMET, Henderson, Nevada. The alpha-two ingots were
approximately 10 cm (4 inches) in diameter bylS cm (7 inches)
high and weighed approximately 7-8 Kg (15-18 lbs) (Figure 2).
The gamma alloy ingots were approximately 15 am (6 inches) in
diameter by 40 cm (16 inches) high and weighed about 25 Kg
(55 lbs) (Figure 3).

The low oxygen content ingots were prepared in Pratt & Whitney
Aircraft laboratories uming high purity electrolytic titanium
sponge. Eight 2.5 cm (1 inch) diameter by 10 cm (4 inch) long
drop castings were prepared for each alloy. Four castings ware
welded together using AMS 4901 wire to form two primary
electrodes per alloy. These were then consumably melted in a
Leybold-Hereaus unit to produce a final ingot about 6 cm (2.5
inch) in diameter by 15 cm (6 inch) long, weighing approximately
1 kg (2.2 lbs). A typical primary and final laboratory ingot
is shown in Figures 4 and 5, respectively.

b. Ingot Evaluation - TIMET Material

Visual examination of the eight TIMET ingots revealed no surface
connected cracks.

Radiographic examination revealed the presence of a small
shrinkage cavity (pipe) about 1-2 cm (0.5-0,75 inuhas) round
near the top surfaces of the alpha-two ingots. The gamma
alloy ingots also exhibited this type of pipe shrinkage but,
in addition, the Ti-48AI-IV (V-5767, V-5768) ingots exhibited

7



Figure 2

An-received Ti3A2. (alpha-two) in~gots produced by
Titanium Metals Corporation of America,

Figure 3

As--received TiAl (gamma phase) ingots piondu(c(t 1,y
Trita~nium Metalu Corporation of America..



Figure 4

Primnary electrode for MERL ingot conmiBtiny of four
drop castings welded together.

Fiyure 5

Final MERL low interstltial uunxtuit iiljut cuutJlJEtinl :1
of two primary clactrodu" mult.d to-euf-hut.
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Table 1

Alloy Aim Compositions Selected For Contract
F33165-75-C-1167 in Atomic % (Weight %)

Type Al Nb V 02 Other( 1 )

Alpha Two 25.0(14.0) 14.0(26.6) - 1000 ppm (2) max -
25.0(14.0) 14.0(26,6) - 1500 ppm -
25.0(14.0) 14.0(26.6) - <500 ppm -

25.0(14.0) 10.0(19.6) 4.0(4.3) 1000 ppm max
24,5(13.6) 13,0(24,8) - 1000 ppm max -

(2)
Gamma 48.0(34.5) - 1.0(1.3) 1000 ppm max

48.0(34.5) - 1.0(1.3) 1500 ppm
4B.0(34.5) - 1.0(1.3) <500 ppm
48.0(34.5) - 1.0(1.3) T000 ppm max 0.1(0.05)C
49.5(35.8) - 0.5(0.7) 1000 ppm max -

(1) Balance Titanium

(2) Hydrogen added to specimens of this composition by thermal techniques.

tho pt~ounaoa of large "mottled" appearing areas, A section
through the mottled area of V-5767 revealed that a considerable
amount of shrinkage or gas porosity was present (Figure 6).
The porosity was clean and did not appear to be surface connected.
The gamma alloy ingots V-5769 and V-5770 each exhibited cracking
in the lower third of the ingot, although it was difficult to
dwtermine if thvsu were surface connected.

Chumical analysis of the alpha-two ingots revealed that the aim
uumpositions were met with the exception of the high oxygen
content baseline chemistry ingot (V-5764) . It was found to
contain only 0.083 to 0.103% oxygen rather than the goal 0.15%
(Table 2). Since the number of specimens required for the inter-
stitial study was small, it was decided to attempt to replaco
the V-5764 ingot with a smaller Pratt & Whitney Aircraft multed
ingot, similar to that melted for the low interstitial content
alloy.

Composition of the gamma alloy ingots is given in Table 3. All
aim compositions wore mot with the following two exceptions,
the high oxygen cuntrnt ingot (V-5768) contained only 0.13%
oxygen rather than th, 0.15% aim, while V-5770 contained 48%
aluminum rather than the 49.5% aim.

10 ."
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Table 2

Actual Compositions of TIMET Alpha-Two
Alloy Ingots for Contract ?33615-75-C-1167

in Weight % (Atomic %)(1)

Sample1 2 )
Heat Type Al Nb V Fe 02 N2

V-5763 Ingot 13.8 26.8 - 0.115 0.076 0.009
Forging 13.6 26,7 - 0.157 0.076 0.010
Aim 13.5-14.0 26.3-26.9 - - 0.10 max -

(25.0) (14.0)

V-5764 Ingot 13.6 26.8 - 0.105 0.104 0,007
Forging 14.1 26.5 - 0.13 0.083 0.009
Aim 13.5-14.0 26.3-26.9 - - 0.14-0.16 -

(25.0) (14.0)

V-5766 Ingot 13.7 25.0 - 0.100 0.087 0,006
Forging 13.6 25.3 - 0.125 0.076 0.008
Aim 13.3-13.9 24.4-25.1 - - 0.10 max -

(24.5) (13.0)

V-5810 Ingot 14.1 19.5 4,23 0.133 0.095 0.008
F o r g i n g -.....
Aim 14.0-14.5 19.3-19.9 4.0-4.5 - 0.10 max -

(25.0) (10.0) (4.0)

(1) Balance Titanium
(2) Ingot analysis conducted on turnings from top and bottom of ingot!

forging analysis conducted on suctions of torged pancake.

12
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Table 3

Actual Composition of TIMST Gamma

j. • Alloy Ingots for Contract P33615-75-C-'167

in •eight % (Atomic %) (1)

Sample
Heat Type Al v Fe 02 N2  C

V-5767 Zngot 34.3 1.23 0.061 0.094 0.007

AIm 34.0-34.5 1.0-1.5 0.10 max
(48.0) (1.0)

V-5768 Ingot 34.2 1.24 0.057 0.13 0.007

Aim 34.0-34.5 1.0-1.5 0.14-0.16
(48.0) (1.0)

V-5769 Ingot 34.8 1.23 0.058 0..101 0.008 0.026

Aim 34.0-34.5 1.0-1.5 0.10 max 0.02-

(48.0) (1.0) 0.04 (0.1)

V-5770 Ingot 34.6 0.62 0.060 0.099 0.006

Aim 35.8-36.2 0.5-0.8 0.10 max

(49.5) (0,5)

(1) Balance Titanium
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Ingot Evaluation - MERL Material

Visual and radiographic examination of the MEBL melted ingots
revealed no cracking, only a small amount of shrinkage porosity
and pipe.

Chemical composition of the MERL melted ingots is given in
Table 4. The attempt to melt the high oxygen content ingot
was unsuccessful and both alpha-two ingots contained less than
0.05% (500 ppm) oxygen. Duo to an analytical error, it was
originally thought that the high oxygen content ingot contained
0.17% 02 but, based on properties obtained, was reanalyzed and
found to be low in oxygen. For purposes of identification) the
two low oxygen alpha-two ingots till be designated L and S.

c. Hot Isostatic Pressing (HIP)

The TIMET alpha-two ingots and low interstitial content MERL
ingots were subjected to hot isostatic pressing (HIP) at 1180C/
103 MPa/3 hours (2160r/15 ksi/3 hours) in the MERL laboratory
unit. Subsequent re-examination by radiography revealed that
the shrinkage cavities had sealed and there were no detectable
subsurface voids. The four gamma alloy ingots were HIP'ed at
1204C/103 MPa/3 hours (2200F/15 ksi/3 hours) at industrial
Materials Technology) Inc., Woburn, MA. Subsequent radio-
graphic examination revealed that the porosity in the Ti-48A1-
IV ingots V-5767 and V-5768 had apparently been sealed. The
cracks in ingot V-5770 were no longer visiblei however, the
carbon-containing ingot V-5769 still exhibited cracks. For-
tunately, sufficient sound material was available to fabricate
the required test specimens.

d. Forging

Four TIMET alpha-two ingots were conventionally beta forged
into 3 cm (1.25 inch) thick x 30 am (12 inch) diameter pancakes
on open dies using the 1500 ton press at Wyman-Gordon Company,
Millbury, MA.* The 10 am (4 inch) diameter x 18 cm (7 inch)
high ingots were upset 50% and redrawn at 1260C (2300F) twice
prior to finish forging. The resulting pancakes are shown inFigure 7.

*Includes V-5764 which was not used in the program.
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Table 4

Actual Compositions of the MERL
Melted Ingots for Contract

r33615-75-C-1167 in Weight 4 (Atomic )

IIngot Al Nb V F a 02 N2

Alpha-two 13.7 26.6 - 0.023 .022 <0.002
Baseline "'L"
Aim 14.0 27.0 - . 0.15

(25.0) (14.0)

Alpha-two 13.7 26.2 - - 0.029 <0.002
Baseline "S" 14.0 27.0 " - 0.05 max -

(25.0) (14.0)

Gamma 34.5 - 1.2 0.021 -

Baseline
Low 02 34.0 - 1.3 0.05 max -

(48.3) (1.0)

(1) Balance Titanium
(2) Alpha-two ingot "L" wan an unsuccessful attempt to make a

high oxygen content ingot,
(3) Average of four samples in all cases.
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In the case of the gamma alloy ingots, cylindrical sections,
about 13 cm in diameter x 13 cm high (5" x 5") were machined
from areas which appeared to be sound based on the radiographs
and lathe turned in preparation for forging. Some unhealed
gas porosity was detected in V-5768 and a surface connected
crack was detected in V-5769 after preparation. Since the
cracking and porosity were not extensive, it was decided to
attempt to forge the sections. They were isothermally forged
on open diem using the 500 ton press at the Pratt a Whitney
Aircraft Government Products Division (GPD) facility. The lathe
turned sections were forged to a 50% reduction at 1150C (2100F).t These upsets were sectioned and one of the halves finished
forged to 2.5 cm (1 inch) thick at 1010C (1850F). The resulting
pancakes are shown in Figures 8-11. Areas of porosity are
visible on the out faces of the first upsets, indicating that
HIP was not totally successful in sealing porosity. Some
shallow cracking was apparent on the cut faces of the final
pancakes. They appeared to have been caused by opening up of
residual cracks from abrasive cutting. The three MERL melted
ingots were isothermally forged at the PWA-GPD facility. The
;amma alloy ingot was forged into a pancake shape in the two
step procedure outlined above. Some shear cracking occurred
during the second upset at an interface where two of the small
electrodes had been melted together. In order to avoid this
problem, the alpha-two ingots were side upset at 1150C (2100F)
in a one-step operation.

3. Task III - Heat Treatment Trials

Extensive heat treatment trials were conducted using small sections
cut from the forged alpha-two and gamma alloy baseline composition
pancake forging*. In the case of the alpha-two compositions, the
following treatments were studied:

o A beta solution treatment followed by air cooling
and aging

o A beta solution treatment followed by quenching
into 815C (1500F) molten salt

o An alpha-two + beta solution treatment followed
by oil quenching and aging

Solution temperatures were maintained at 14-28C (25-50F) above
or below the transus as required. Transus determinations were
conducted in a platinum tube furnace under an argon atmosphere.
Accuracy of the furnace is 4.3C (+6F). All other heat treatments
were conducted on oversize speci"en blanks in an air atmosphere.
The salt quenching medium was Swiftheat 1010 neutral salt.

17



Figure 8

Isothermnally forged TIMET gamma alloy ingot V-5767 (Ti-48AI-lV-.i '
Right, after first reduction; left, forging after second and fin~i;
reduction. Note unhuaJ.QI porosity on f irist upset.

Figiure 9
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Figure 10

Isothermally forged TIMET qamma alloy ingot V-5769 (Ti-48A1-lV-
.lC-.102). Right, after first reductiorn left forging after final
reduction.

F'igure 13.

Isothermally forged TIMET gamma alloy Inclot V-5770 ('i-40jA1-. V.10').
Right, after first reduction - flt'. porosittyj lvt ort irjinqij4tttut
second and final reduction.
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In the case of the gamma alloys, less was known about the heat
treatment/microstructure effects since in the previous developmunt
program, the bulk of the data were for properties of as-forged
material. Specimens of the three base alloys were heat treated
at 55C (10OF) intervals over the range of 982C (180OF) through
1425C (2600F) . These were conducted using the platinum element
tube furnace previously described. Heat treatment of specimen
blanks was conducted in air except at temperatures over 1260C
(2300F), where argon was used.

4. Task IV - Property Determination

All heat treated specimens of both types of alloys were examined
metallographiually. The Vickers hardness of each piece was also
measured. Following this, three heat treatments were selected
for three point bond testing at RT, 150C (300F) or 260C (500p).
The bend specimens consisted of rectangular bars about 30
mm long x 5 mm wide x 2 mm thick (1.2 x .2 x .080 inches) cut
and ground using 120 through 600 grit SiC papers. The supports and
ram consisted of sapphire rods about 3,1 mm (.125 inch) in diameter.
Thu loading rate was .025 cm/cm/seu C.01 in/in/mmn), If a specimen
was deformed to full deflection without cracking, it was denoted
cis showing "plastic" behavior.

Based on the results of thu abovu touts, a heat treatment was
selected for each basic alloy composition for further mechanical
property testing. At this time, the selected heat treatment for
the Ti-25AI-14Nb baseline and Ti-4BAl-lV were applied to forgings
with varying interstitial contents. After the rectangular blanks
were heat treated, tensile (notched and smooth), notched rupture
and creep rupture specimens were machined using a combination of
alactrodischarge machining (EDM) and electrochemical grinding
techniques. The specimen configurations selected are shown in
Figure 12a-c. Except for the notched configuration, these apeci-
mans have been utilized in previous aluminide development programs.
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SECTION IV

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Alpha-Two Alloys

a. Heat Treatment SGreening Trials

The primary objective of the alpha-two heat treatment study was
to obtain a Widmanst~tten type microstructure of very fine
platelets within moderately large beta grains. All previous
indications showed thatthis microstruotura can provide the beet
balance of high temperature creep resistance and room temperature
ductility, The average Vickers hardness aim was the 300-400 DPH
range as previous studies have shown that the room temperature
yield strength is about 1/3 of the Vicokers number. Therefore,
a range of 300-400 DPH would result in a. room temperature yield
!trength around 695 MPa (100 ksi). In addition, it was decided
to investigate an alpha two-beta quenched microstructure with
higher hardness to see if useful ductility could be produced at
higher strength levels. Aging treatments from 650C (1200F) to
815C (1500F) after solution treatment were selected for study.

The first stop was to determine the beta tranmus temperatures
of the various alloys using metallographic techniques. These
arc listed in Table 5. It was noted that the beta transus of
the Ti-25AI-lONb-4V composition was about 28C (50F) lower than
the ternary Ti-25AL-14Nb vomposition, indicating that vanadium
is a more potent beta stabilizer than niobium. The beta transus
of the two Ti-25A1-14Nb MERL melted ingots (L and 8) were both
about 55C (100P) lower than the comparable TIMET composition.
This was attributed to the lower oxygen content of the MERL
ingots. It was at this point that it becama evident that the
attempt to produce a high oxygen content ingot had faiLud.

The entire series of heat treatments and resulting Vickers hard-
nesues are presented in Table 6. Metallographic examination
was conducted on all specimens but, due to the large numbers,
only those heat treatments/microstructures selected for further
evaluation are illustrated (Figures 13-15). After reviewing
the microstructure and Vickers hardness data, three heat tteat-
ments per alloy were selected for bend testinc). These were
beta annealing followed by salt quenching or air cooling plus
aging, and alpha two-beta solution freating followed by oll
quenching and aging, as listed in Table 7. Three poiht bon
testing of the heat treated material was conducted at room
temperature and 150C (300F) , and the data are presented in
Table 8. It can be seen that all specimens, including oil
quonched, exhibited bend ductility in excess of 2.0% at ro m
temperature. Many were in the 4-5% range. These values a ~e
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Table 5

Beta Transus Temperatures For
Alpha Two Alloy Compositions Selected

For Contract F33615-75-C-1167

Heat No. Composition Transus Temperature OC (OF)
V-5763 Ti-25A1-14Nb-.102 Between 1135-1150 (2075-2100)

R- - - 2 50

MERL "S' Ti-25AI-14Nb-0.030 2  Between 1080-1095 (1975-2000)

M4ERL "S" Ti-25AI1-4Nb-.0302  Between 1080-1095 (1975-2000)

V-5810 Ti-25A1-l0Nb-4V-.10 2  Between 1105-1120 (2025-2050)

V-5766 Ti-24.5AI-13Nb-.10 2  Between 1120-1135 (2050-2075)

considerably higher than earlier results for the Ti-24A1-llNb
alloy($). Material which had been quenched into 815C (1500P) salt
had the highest ductilities for each composition. Rather than
salt quench all alloys, however, it was decided to evaluate
solution treating followed by air cooling and aging for the
V-5766 composition since it was very similar to the baseline
V-5763 raterial. While salt quenching appears to be the best
procedure for avoiding the cooling rate/property sensitivity
of the alpha two alloys, salt quenching may be impractical for
very large structures or for applications where no subsequent
surface machining is conducted, e.g., a blade or vans.

Material subjected to the selected treatments (one per alloy)
was subsequently bend tested at 150C (3007). These data are also
shown in Table 8 and indicate that little difference in ductility
exists between the room temperature and 150C (300F) tests for
the ternary Ti-Al-Nb (V-5763, V-5766) alloys. However, the
V-5810 Ti-Al-Nb-V alloy exhibited a 30% increase in ductility
over room temperature and could be plastically deformed to the
limit of rig travel. This tends to verify previous data which
indicated that vanadium additions seemed effective in improving
intermediate temperature ductility,

The alpha-two-beta treatment, while yielding 2.3-2.8% room
temperature bend ductility was dropped from further consider-
ation because of the tendency to quench crack, aznd the ductili-
ties measured were too low (we will see later that the tensile
ductilities of beta processed material were not very high at
ambient temperatures). The following three heat treatments
were selected for tensile and creep-rupture evaluation:
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Table 7

Heat Treatments Selected
For Bend Toot Evaluation

Of Alpha-TWO Alloy Forging.

Alloy Heat Treatments OCcO?) Avg. rjPH Hardness

'/-5763 1l62(2l25)/l/SQB1S5(1500)/.5/AC 368

(Ti-25AI1i4ft-.102 ) 1162(2125)/1/AC + 815(1500)/B/AC 319

i162(2125)/l/FAC + 8i5(i500)/l/AC 392

V1-5766 il50(2l00)/l/5Q4Si5 (l500)/.5/AC 376

(T-4M-M-1 lf~ 00)/i/AC + 8iS(1500)/S/AC 315
2 1095 2)(l975)/l/OQ + 760(1400)/i/AC 412

V-5810 1135(2073) /i/SQ-*815(15O)/. 5/AC 363

(TL-25Al-lONb--4V-.i0 2  1135(2075)/l/AC + Si5(iSOO)/S/AC 335
1135(2075)/l/FAC + Sl5(ISOO)/l/AC 356

ji (1) AC w Air coal, still air
FAC w ran air goal
SQ w Salt quench

* QO w Oil quench

(2) AdJustie' to i.ncrease a 2 paecontent. 
'
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Heat No. Composition Heat Treatment oC (Or)

V-5763 Ti-25Al-l4Nb-.102 I162(2125)/1/SQ÷815(1500)/.5/AC

V-5766 Ti.-24.5Al-13Nb-.102 1150(2100)/1/AC + 815(1500)/U/AC

V-5810 Ti-25AI-10Nb-4V-.102 1135(2075)/l/SQ+815(1500)/.5/AC

Rectangular blanks, about 75 mm (3 inches) long x 40 mm (1.5
inches) square, were cut from the pancake forgings for heat
treatment to provide the necessary specimens. The smaller
MERL ingots were blanked and heat treated in a similar manner
as V-5763.

b. Tonsile Testing

Tensile data for the alpha-two Llloys are presented in Table 9
for specimens fabricated by Pratt & Whitney Aircraft and tested
by the Air Force Materials Laboratory. The results may be
summarized as followni

- Room temperature yield and ultimate tensile strengths of the
three major compositions (TIMET material) were not significantly
differentp although the vanadium containing alloy was about 70
MPa (10 ksi) lower in strength than the ternary alloys. All
alloys were stronger than the700 MPa (100 ksi) yield strength
goal.

- Room temperature percent elongation of the ternary alloys was
about one percent higher (2.1-2.8%) than the 1-8-2.0% values of the
vanadium containing alloy, but reduction in area was about a
percent higher in the came of the latter alloy.

- Both strength and ductility tended to eak at 427C/800F. This
has been observed in previous studies(--

- The lower oxygen content of the MERL ingots "L" and "S" resuilted
inl4O-210 MPa (20-30 kui) lower 0.2% yield strengths than
V-5763 at room temperature. The similarity of the ultimate
strengths are due to the ductility differences. At higher
temperatures, the yield strength differunces arc still evident.

- The lower oxygen content MERL ingots "L" and "9" showed a
significant 2-3i1 increase in room temperature and 260C (500F)
tensile ductility compared to the (V-5763) baseline maturiali
at higher temperatures, there was no discernible effect.
These data indicate that the selection of high purity titanium
sponge can play a large role in improving ambient and inter-
mediate temperature ductility in aluminide alloys.
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Notched tensile test data are presented in Table 10. The base-
line (V-5763) specimens had an average notched tensile strength
of 648 MPa (94 ksi) which gave a notched/smooth strength ratio
of 0.7. Specimens from the low oxygen content material (MERL
ingot "L") had an average notched strength of 756 MPa (111.6
ksi). The notch/smooth ratio in low oxygen material was 0.8,
reflecting the somewhat higher ductility. Notched tensile
strength of V-5763 material which had been thermally charged
with 200-235 ppm of hydrogen prior to heat treatment had an
average notch strength of 770 MPa (111.7 ksi).

c. Room Temperature Notched Stress Rupture

Theme tests were conducted by step loading notched tensile
specimens which is a standard method of evaluating hydrogen
effects. The initial stress was 414 MPa (60 ksi) and this was
increased 70 MPa (10 ksi) every five hours. Testing was limited
to baseline (V-5763) material in the as-received (70-90 ppm H2)
and thermally hydrogenated (200-235 ppm H2) conditions. Test
results, shown in Table 11, revealed that increased hydrogen
content reduced rupture life. Baseline tests ran 30-40 hours
with a final rupture stress of 828-9b5 MPa (120-160 ksi), while
the hydrogen charged specimens ruptured in 25 hours at a stress
of 690 MPa (100 ksi).

d. Creep Rupture

Creep rupture tests were conducted using specimens from the
three major TIMET compositions. Interstitial variable material
was not tested since no previous indications of strong oxygen
effects at elevated temperature had been observed. Tests were
conducted over the potential application range of the alpha two
alloys, i.e., from 593C (1100F) to 815C (1500P). The data N
showing time to 1% creep extension and rupture are given in A

Table 12 and presented on a Larson-Miller format in Figure 16.
There is no major difference in time to rupture lives for the
three alloys although the vanadium containing (V-5810) material
appears to be about 14C (28F) lower in rupture capability. The
same margin also existed in time to one percent creep extension.
For comparison purposes, various other alloys were plotted on
the Larson-Miller graph. These included beta annealed Ti-6Al-
2Sn-4Zr-2Mo (Ti-6242) which has the highest creep strenth of
the commercially used conventional titanium alloys, and two
cast nickel base alloys, Waspaloy and Inconel 713C. It can be
seen that the alpha two compositions exhibited nearly a 110C
(200F) advantage in life to 1% creep and to rupture over the
"1i-6242. In comparison to the nickel alloys, the alpha two
compcsitions were nearly equivalent to Waspaloy but about 55C
(100P) lower in capability than the Inconel 713C plotted on a
density corrected basis.
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Table 10

Effect of Interstitial Elements on
"Room Temperature Notched (Kta3.9)

Tensile Strangth of Ti-25AI-14Nb Alloy
Average

t Heat/ Interstitial Content, ppm Tensile Tensile Str.
Identity Condition H2 02 Str. MPa (Kai) MPa (Ksi)f V-5763 Baseline 70-90 760 583 ( 84.6) 648 C94.0)

V-5763 Baseline 70-90 760 712 (103.3)

MERL "L' High 02 70-90 300 762 (110.5) 766 (111.6)

MERL "L" High 2 70-90 .100 771 (111.8)

V-5763 Baeoline + H 200-235. 760 811 (117.6) 770 (111.7)

V-5763 Baseline + H2  200-235 760 729 (105.7)

(1) Specimens machined from conventionally forged pancakes and heat treated at i160C
(2125F)/1/nalt quench to 815C (1500F)/.5/AC.

(2) Isothermally forged laboratory scale pancake given baseline heat treatment. An
unsuccessful attempt war made to get 1500 ppm oxygen.

(3) specimens machined as in (1), charged in Sievort'm apparatus, then given baseline
heat treatment.
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I.
Table 11

Room Temperature Notohed (Kt-3.9)
St•ema-Rupture Strength of
Alloy V-5763 (Ti-25Al-14Nb)

Final Stre~ss3
Condition Hours To Rupture MPa (Kai)

Baselinet(I 30.4 828 (120)

Baseline 40.1 965 (140) -

K2 Charged') 25,0 690 (100)

H2 Charged 25.0 690 (100)

(1) Baseline Heat Treatment - 1160C (2125W/i/salt quench
815C (1500F)/.5/AC

(2) Charged to 200-235 ppm H2 in Sievert's apparat"s, then
given baseline heat treatment.

(3) initially loaded at 414 MPa (60 kci), load increased
70 MPa (10 ksi) every five hours.

I,
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This report summarizes the final year of thu alloy development
effort initiated in 1975 at which time certain property qoals
were set. Simply stated , these wurtj tensile propertior Cý]uiv,.11,11t
to beta processed 'Ni-6242 and donsity corrueted croep rupture
properties (.-qual to IN I3C. Liw oxygon alloys of the type stul i,:•
during the current yu-Ax meet the [irst yual, but the :ruvp pto-
perties fall chort. However, especially at higher temperatures,
the property levels measured represent a significant improvement
over the Ti-24Al-llNb alloys studied in earlier years and are
adequate for many of the potential applications of this alloy
type. Interstitial element effects parallel quite closely the
behavior pattern of conventional alpha beta titanium alloys.
High hydrogen levels cause premature crack nucleation and growth
in severely notched locational experience has shown that much
behavior is usually accompanied by low live. under cyvlic stresses.
Such undesirable effects are typically controlled by the enforce-
ment of tight specification limits. Oxygen additions also have
similar effects to that observed in alpha b~eta alloys. High
levels increase ntrenqth at the expense of low tempericture duc-
tility, again, a tendency paralleled by conventional alloym.
Although the strength difforuntial decrease, at intarmediate
temperatures, it does persist over the range of test tornpuraturow
studied,

In summaryj the alloys of the typo Ti-25AI-13.bNb exhibit mec.ha-
nical properties which indicate that a useful cnyinoering
material has boun identified, Oxygen contents of I0.05 could
improve ambiont temperature ductility jIroptitILs and thus aid
general handleability. It is uloar that nioblum may be replaced
by vanadium, at least to the 4% level, with no sacrificu in
mechanical propurties. The linits of such roplacument are not
known and further, the effect of qlulairy additiuns ouch 'AU
molybdenum, a yet more potent beta stabilizur, would also be o.)f
interest but were beyond the suopo of the present program. Con-
siderable additional information is noedud to build on the pruuvht
base before compon•onts uinn b dus iqnud anid mngqine tusted. Proetmlt
contractual of.t rts will ,So a llaiknq way toward 'ulfillii q thuse
ruquirements by r end at i nt; tho pr0rop)-rty ilformat iorn nueded toF
desiqn puzpoQsus.
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2. Gamma Alloys

a. Ilsat Trcatment Sc:reaning Trials

Previous alloy development studies involving gamma titanium
aluminide ailoys have uoncentrated on material in the as-forgoed
condition due to the limited availability of material and large
numbers of compositions evaluated. Thus, less was known about
the heat treatment/microstructure/property response of these
alloys at tho outset of the present work.

A brief study conducted on a forged and heat treated Ti-SOAl-iW
composition(i) showed that forging temperature had a strong
influence on tensile and yield strength but little effect on
ductility. Forging at 1010C (18507) resulted in a 20-30%
increase in strength compared to forging at 1093C (2000F). (The
higher temperature had been used on all previous work.)
Solution treating at 1204C (2200F) and aging at 815C (1500P)
lowered strength, increased ductility and eliminated most of the
strength variations resulting from the different forging tem-
peratures. Creep rupture life of heat treated material in-
creased 3-4 told over that of forged material and the largest
increase was measured for material forged at the lower tem-

perature of 1010C (1850F). Direct aging at 815C (1500F) lowered
strength slightly from the forged condition and preserved the
differences between the forging temperatures$ Creep rupture
lives were poor, however, compared to those on the forged or
solution treated and aged condition.

Other studies conducted at Pratt & Whitney and the United Status
Air Force indicated that solution treating at very high tem-
peratures approaching 1370C (2500P) resulted in an acicular
microstructure in most alloys. A significant increase in creep
resistance for such structures was measured, but there was a
loss in tensile ductility at temperatures up to about 535C
(1000F).

Using these available data as a starting point, test coupons
from the three major composition variations (V-5767, 5769,
5770) were solution treated at 55C (100F) intervals over the
range 982-1425C (1800-2600F). While not all of the microstructures
can bo shown due to space limitations, the behavior of the three
compouitions was similar. Photomicrographs depicting typical
microstructures are shown in Figures 17(a-q) . It can be seen
thatjin the range 982C (1800F) to 1260C (2300F), the micro-
structure consisted predominantly of an equiaxod gamma phase,
but the grain slie increased from an ASTM value of 7-8 to
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ASTM 3-4. A small amount of alpha-two phase was also present,
becoming more readily detectable as the grain size coarsened.
At 1315C (2400F). all alloys showed a surprising reversion to
a fline grain size in the ASTM 7-8 range, although with occasional
aruas of coarser 5-6. At 1370C (2500F) , this phenomena was
still apparent in V-5767 (Ti-48Al-lV-.10 2 ) and V-5770 (Ti-48AI-
0.SV-.10 2 ) while alloys V-5768 (Ti-48Al-lV-.1302) and V-5769
(Ti-48A1-lV-.lC-.102) exhibited full acicular microstructures.
At 1425C (2600F), all alloys were fully acicular. At firsts it
was difficult to understand how a grain size could become
smaller as solution temperature increased instead of a gradual
increase until a full acicularity occurred. A transmission
electron microscopy (TEM) study was conducted, and it is now
considered that a kinetic effect may have been involved. Fig-
ure 18 shows the major changes found in the thin foil study which
may be summarized as follows. At temperatures up to 2300F, a
two phase structure is evident with little or no substructure
in the alpha two phase (Figure 18a). When the solution treat-
ment temperature reaches 1315C (2400F), the character of second
phase regions become two phase with a lamellar structure. It
is probable that this results from transformation of the beta
phase during cooling from the solution treatment temperature.
Thus, we may conclude that the alpha-two phase is only a minor
impediment to grain growth but that the beta phase is more
effective in pinning grain boundaries. As the solution treat-
ment temperature is increased above 1315C (2400F) , the amount
of beta phase increases until, at 1425C (2600F), thin is the
only constituent present. on cooling, the phase transforms
to the lamellar alpha two/gamma structure (Figurel8b) although
the precise features of this transformation are unclear.

The apparent grain size anomaly, noted abovej may now be explained
as follows. if a specimen is inserted into a preheated furnace,
formation of the beta phase may be sufficiently rapid to prevent
substantial grain growth. This has been proved by a subsequent
experiment performed as follows, Samples of V-5767 (Ti-48A1-lV-
.102) wore heated to 1150C (2100F) , and equilibrated, and heated
slowly at 11OC (200F) hour to 2500F. The resulting micro-
structure (Figure 19) was equiaxed and coarse grained with an
ASTM grain size of 4. By heating slowly, it was apparent that
the gamma phase atarted coarsening and the subsequent formation
of the beta phase was too late to prevent grain growth.

Based on these studies, specific heat treatments were selected,
applied to specimens and evaluated. Vickers hardness data
measured after the treatments are shown in Table 13. Hardness
did not vary much with heat treatment values being virtually
independent of solution and/or aging temperature, at least
until the beta tranous was exceeded. The specimens with an
acitular microstructure were about 20-30 points harder than
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eiii ai.ed Lruc tures . In most uases, aging at 815C (1500F)
k:ausud hardness to increase slightly. After reviewing the
mota.llography and hardness results, which are listed in Table
1'1, thl uu heat trtuatmunLs were selected for bend testing. Thu
u j k; uLJvui wtU2 u tL) L.sL t fine qrain equiaxed structure (ASTM
9), a coarsi grain (ASTM 3-5) equiaxed structure and a structure
with transformed beta phase present, although it was felt that a
fully acicular, very large grain size microstructure would
probably be too brittle for practical consideration. To achieve
a partially aciuular microstructure, the bend specimens were
heat treated 28C (SOF) below the limit of the single phase
beta field. The resulting microstructurem of the heat treated
bend spec:imuns are shown in Figures 20-22 and room temperature
and 2.60C (500F) bend test data are presented in Table 15. ,-

T110 .illifju of bund ductility was from 1-2% and showed only minor
vatiations w.ith heat treatment for all three alloys. Some
obsorvations can be made, however. First, the ductility of
solution heaL truated specimens was slightly higher than as-
fort-ud specimens in all cases. Second, the ductility of the
as-forjued low oxygen content Ti-48AI-IV ingot was nearly 50% 7
hiyhor than the basoline V-5767 composition. Third, the V-5769
carbon uuntaining Ti-48A1-lV composition ahd the bust ductility
o0 all InpOi'iLions at nearly twice the strength level.

Sulout.ilon uf heat truatments fur tensile and creep rupture
tosti nq coverod a slichtly different range of heat treatments
for tho various compositions, This was done partly to expand
our knowled(-j of heat truatiment/microstructure/property response
hin ,J"mia nyUto1ms. The base composition, Ti-48A1-lV-,102 (V-5767),
tho alloy Ti-4BAI.-IV-.1302 (V-5768) and tho alloy 'ii-413AI-IV-.0302
(MERL mcilt.) were solution treated at I150C (2100F) followed by
, , I wn at HI.5C ( ILi00F) , The Ti-48A -0 .5V-0.102 (V-5770) corn-

),.;.i t.ioi, w.s dir] cL.ly Lla ed at 815C (1500F) , while the V-5769
:,,iij cjai i-1,lt iL•ii iq :u louiLiun was rilven hiyh tempe•raturu solution
I ittm a i tll I .l] ' (2400F) followed by an 815C (1500F) age to
,•,:iev i. ,i Li:osnutruQturu with some acicular phase,

T Tuu tn I i fu i q~

s "mout1h t.nsiie data are given in Table 16. As befo-e, the
tpuuJmuns woreu supplied by Pratt & Whitnoy Aircraft and tested
at. thu Air: lorce Materials Laboratory. The following conclu-
siounn woru racruhod after studying the test data,

• -The Tv-4iiAl-lV-.102 (V-5767) cumposition was low in strength

and had only about half of the ductility previously measured
un laboratory suale as-forged pancakes.
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- Increasing the oxygen content to 0.13% (V-5768) resulted in
about a 140-175 MPa (20-25 ksi) increase in yield and ultimate
strengths with no change in ductility. The low oxygen content
MERL ingot showed a measurable increase in ductility, especially
reduction in area, at room temperature and up to about 538C
(1000F). Yield and ultimate strengths of the low oxygen
content ingot were about midway between those of V-5767 and
V-5768.

- Direct aging at 815C (1500F)of V-5770 (Ti-48AI-0.lC-.102)
resulted in essentially equivalent properties compared to j
V-5767 (Ti-48AI-lV-.102) which had been solution treated and
aged.

- The V-5769 (Ti-4SAl-lV-lC-.102) properties were comparable
in strength and ductility to those of the high oxygen content
V-5768 material even with the higher solution treatment and
semi-acicular microstructure. 'This alloy was judged to have
the best overall combination of strength and ductility.

Notched tensile data of heat treated specimens are given in
Table 17. For the baseline alloy, the average strength was
209 MPa (29 koi). Thus, tho ratio of notched to smooth strength
was 0.62. Both high (V-5768) and low oxygen content compositions
exhibited notch strengths higher than baseline but gave calcu-
lated notch/smooth strength ratios of 0.72 and 0.80, respectively.
The latter value probably reflects the somewhat higher ductility
level of the low oxygen material. The baseline V-5767 specimens
which had been thermally treated in a hydrogen atmosphere
Sievert's apparatus had a notched strength of 304 MPa (44.1
kai) which gave a notch/smooth ratio of 0.65.

c. Room Temperature Notched Rupture

Room temperature notched rupture testing was conducted using
the baseline V-5767 heat before and after attempts at hydrogen
charging in a Sievert's apparatus. Chemical analysis showed
28 ppm and 20 ppm for the base and charged specimens, respectively.
The specimens were initially loaded at 103 MPa (15 kui). The
load was stepped up 70 MPa (10 ksi) every five hours until
rupture occurred. The data (Table 18) showed that the rupture
lives and stresses were equivalent for both sets of specimens,
and confirmed that the gamma alloy did not absorb any hydrogen.

d. Creep Rupture

Creep rupture data for the three alloy compositions are givun
in Table 19 and plotted in a Larson Miller format in Figure 23.
The carbon containing alloy (V-5769) appeurs to have nearly a
42C (75F) advantage in life over tho V-5767 baseline alloy.
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Table 17

Effect of interstitial Element Content

on the Room TempOeature Notchd (Ktm3.9

Tensile Strength Of, Ti-48AI-IV Alloy(I

"interstitial Notched

Heat Content, ppfm Tnnile Strength
Identity 0M Average

V-5767
(Baseline) 28 900 221 (32.1) 206 (29.0)

MERL Ingot

LoW Oxygen 30 300 338 (49.0) 338 (49.0)

v-5768 
319 (46.2) 362 (52.5)

High Oxygen 25 1300 405 (58.8)

V-5767 (2)

Hydrogen 20 900 304 (44.1) 304 (44.1)

Charged

(1) Heat treatment 1150C (2100F)/l/ + 815C (1500r)/8/AC

(2) Baseline heat treatment after thermal H2 ohargIng
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Table 18

:• Effect of Hydrogen Charging
Son thei Room Temperature Notched (Kt-3.9)

SRuptu re Prop ortio n of Ti-48Al-lV i an Final (R)

Heat Hydrogen Content, Time To Stress, MPa
Identity ppm Rupture, Hro. (KI2)

V-5767 28 15.1 310 (45)
Baseline 28 15.1 310 (45)

V-5767 (1) 20 14.6 241 (35)
H2 Charged 20 17.5 310 (45)

(1) Exposed in Sievert's apparatus and given baseline heat treatment,
1F, I 1150C (2100F)/l/Argon Cool + 81SC (1500F)/S/AC.

(2) Initial stress 105 MPa (15 kni) increased 70 MPa (10 kni) every
"five hours.
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The advantage was closer to 55C (100P) when compared to the
V-5770 alloy. This probably is a result of the fact that
V-5770 (Ti-48Al-O.5V-.10 2 ) was direct aged at 815C (1500F) and
not solution treated. As discussed in the heat treatment section,
direct aging at this temperature results in lower creep life.

For comparison purposes, the creep rupture life of a cast nickel
bass alloy$ Inconel 713C, in plotted on a density corrected basis
in Figure 23. It can be seen that the V-5769 specimens approach
the life of this cast nickel base alloy when compared on thisbasis.

It may be perceived that the present stage of development of the
gamma alloys is less advanced than the alpha two type systems.
Both the processing difficulties and the somewhat low tensile
properties point to areas in which improvements are needed before
widespread application could be contemplated. Cracking and exten-
sive porosity in some of the ingots was unexpected, although
material produced subsequently has not exhibited the latter pheno-
menon. It was initially considered that the vanadium addition may
have been responsible for the porosity in some unknown way but too
high a helium partial pressure during melting is a more likely
explanation. Although the porosity was virtually eliminated by
subsequent imostatic preisingi it is possible that residual defects
could have influenced the mechanical properties of the alloys
(limited fractographic analyses of failed specimens has failed to
uonfirm the speculation to date).

The tensile properties measured on the various alloys were not
as good an anticipated from laboratory heat data. However, we
may note that those sections were probably the largest processed
and evaluated in the overall program# and scale-up problems should
not have been a surprise. Both strength and ductility tended to
be low, although the data base with which comparisons could be
made was rather restricted. The absolute values of the uniform
elongation were probably the best set of data that has been
reported to date, but higher values were anticipated at temper-
atures above 260C (500F). The influence of oxygen was not dramatic.
Strength levels increased with oxygen and ductility, especially
the reduction in area values, tended to be small at low temperatures.
However, oxygen had virtually !io effect on the notch tensile
strength ratios of NO.8 being measured for hoth the low and high
oxygen heats. The influence of heat treatment on properties is
also not clear from this study as a chemistry variation (carbon
addition) was included together with heat treatment at higher tem-
peratures. The properties of this alloy solution treated in the two
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phase (0 +y) region appear generally attractive. As the
nature of the transformation in thuse alloys has become clearer,
an option that could be useful would be to add more beta
stabilizer (V, Mo, etc.) to reduce the transformation tem-
perature to '\1150C (2100F).

A •Creep rupture properties of the alloy series were relatively
* •constant although the carbon containing alloy displayed

improved capability. Equivalence with IN713C (on a density
41 corrected basis) is all that is required for the initial
' ticomponent program for theme alloys, the construotion and test

"of JT9D low presnure turbine blades. Earlier work on con-
tract F33615-75-C-1166 has shown that should further improvements
be nosdedn both higher solution temperatures and/or the addition
of tungsten can be used.

I
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SECTION V

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

1. Based on the test data obtained in the current contract, the
major findings may be stated as follows.

2. Alpha-Two Alloys

0 Beta forging of large ingots of these alloys using conventional
titanium alloy practice was demonstrated.

o Of the three alloys studied, no one composition showed any
significant advantage when heat treated to a fine Widmanstatten
microstructur.. Ternary Ti-Al-Nb compositions were slightly
better than the Ti-Al-Nb-V alloy, but not enough to eliminate
the latter from consideration as a useful engineering material.

o Interstitial effects were found to parallel behavior of con-
ventional titanium alloys, increased hydrogen levels reduced
notched rupture strength and higher oxygen content lowered
ductility and increased strength at low and moderate temperatures,
When oxygen content was raised from 0.03 to 0.13%, the beta
transus temperature was increased 55C (100f).

o Room temperature tensile ductility of Ti-25Al-l4Nb specimens
containing <500 ppm oxygen was more than twice that of similarly
processed Ti-25AI-l4Nb specimens with 800-1000 ppm of oxygen.

o The original goals established in 1975 were to develop a material
equivalent in tensile properties to beta processed Ti-GAl-2Sn-
4Zr-2Mo with creep properties equivalent to Inconel 713C. The ;
first goal was met, but the current alloys fall short of the
mucond. However, the property levels represent very significant
improvements over the original alloys studied.

3. Gamma Alloys

o The state of development of the gamma intermetallic compounds
is less advanced than for alpha-two alloys as reflected in the
processing difficulties encountered.

o A systematic study of the heat treatment/microstructure relation-
ship was performed and the grain growth behavior of forged
material explained.
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0 The tensile properties were lower than anticipated based on
previous data from laboratory heats. It is possible that
the unhealed ingot defects contributed to the low ductility
values.

The measured effect of interstitial elements was not great in
the gamma alloys. Hydrogen could not be charged into the
material and increased oxygen content caused only a slight
increase in strength and decrease in ductility.

0 Creep-rupture properties were enhanced by small carbon addi-
tions and/or by using a high solution temperature resulting
in some acicular transformed structure. This alloy was
essentially equivalent to Inconel 713C in creep resistance.

o Properties of the Ti-48A1-lV alloys appear to be adequate for
production and testing of JT9D turbine blades in a current
ManTech prog'an.

JI
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